
Firefly Newsletter October 29-November 1 

 
Last Week: We learned about spiders! We learned some spider facts and 

songs, did a spiderweb art piece, and had lots of fun painting by dragging a 
spider and his yarn “web” through paint and seeing the trails it made.  

 
This Week: Our theme for this week will be Halloween! We’ll talk about 

what’s real and pretend, and make a few pretend creatures. We’ll also cut open 
our class pumpkins, and we'll have our Halloween party on the 31st! 

I would also like to remind you all  that I will still be out of town for the 
first half of this week, but I’ll be back in time for our Halloween party on 
Wednesday! Kristen will be filling in as lead teacher for me while I’m gone. I 
will still be checking my email/Bloomz while I’m away so feel free to message 
me with any questions!  

Letter of the week: Our letter this week will be H for Halloween! Please 
send your child with something starting with the letter H.  

 
Class Halloween Party: We will have our classroom Halloween party and 

costume parade on October 31st. For those of you who’s child normally attends 
on Wednesdays please feel free to send them in costume (or just send it with 
them). If your child does not normally attend this day we are inviting them to 
join us for the party/parade with a parent or guardian. Please plan on arriving 
right before 11am, and we’ll do a little craft and parade/trick-or-treat around 
to the other classes.  

 
Fundraising: We have several different easy ways to raise money for our 

school 
- Fred Meyer Rewards - You can raise money for our school just by 

shopping at Fred Meyer’s! Go to 
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards and enter our code 
#GU325 so that Fred Meyer will make a donation to our school 
each time you shop.  

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards


- Box Tops - We have an envelope outside of our classroom to 
collect box-tops. Each one helps!  

- Scholastic - Need new books? Scholastic has many great books to 
choose from at affordable prices, and for each book you purchase 
our school will earn money towards new books too! When you 
register on scholastic.com enter our code GX4F3 to link to our 
school account.  

 

Important dates: 
October  
31 - Costume parade and class party 
November 
1 - Tuition due 
5 - Holiday Scentsy fundraiser begins 
10 - Tuition grace period ends 
12 - Veteran’s day NO SCHOOL 
13 - Santa Breakfast tickets go on sale 
15/16 - Progress reports go home 
19/20 - Bake sale 
21-23 - Thanksgiving Break NO 
SCHOOL 

 

Firefly class wishlist 
 

Nothing right now! Thank you all 
for being so generous!  

 

 
 
 

Feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns!  
 

Teacher Kirby, Teacher Kristen, and Teacher Stacy  
kirbyjozbain@gmail.com  

mailto:kirbyjozbain@gmail.com

